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With the rise of e-commerce and mobile devices, social networking services 
(SNS) satisfied the users not only in communicating, exchanging and searching for 
information, but also in providing the users platforms to shop online. In this case,  
online shopping challenges the traditional way to purchase and gradually influence 
customers’ shopping behaviors. In this study, an online survey of more than 305 
Instagram users was conducted, aiming at identifying the intentions to use Instagram 
in their purchasing decisions. 
The university students of Hong Kong are surveyed. Applying the Technology 
Acceptance Model (TAM) as a theoretical foundation to explore adoption of this 
technology for Instagram usage, This research also consider the key factors in 
communication, link the Internet interaction, users’ experience, perceived risk to 
adoption of SNS retailing by Instagram users’ together, thus constructing the whole 
model conceptually. The collection of data includes both online and offline. SPSS is 
used to analyze the data, and results are found in relevance analysis, factors analysis 
and AMOS structural equation model analysis. 
It’s found that both the Internet interaction and Internet experience have a strong 
negative relationship with the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. In 
addition, the perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use positively impact the 
customer purchase attitudes, which eventually influence the intention to shop in 
Instagram. However, Perceived risk has no significant impact on the intention and 
attitude on the social networking websites. 
This study focus on exploring the new form of shopping, in hope of investigating 
factors that would influence purchasing behaviors of potential shoppers in social 
networking websites. It also extracted the evaluations that may affect the social 
networking website marketing effectiveness and built the model for analyzing related 
or similar researches. As a result, it would enrich the understanding of online 
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发布的第 37 次《中国互联 网络发展状 况统计报告》中显示，截止到 2015 年 12
月，我国网民规模已有 6.88亿，互联网 普及率达到 50.3%[1]。该报告中，网络购
物用户规模达到 4.13 亿，比例高达六成。相比于大陆，香港的零售业仍然是较
为发达，但根据香港统计处最新发布数据，2015 年 9 月，零售业有转弱趋势，




显示，96%的被调查 者每日上网不低于一次，每日平 均会花 3.5 小 时接触网络。
86%的被调查者显  示在过去一年内曾进行过网  上购物，网购金  额年增长  率达到





步阶段。2015 年 9 月，据 Instagram 统计，影像分享社交应用软件 Instagram
用户突破 4亿人大关，且近年来 Instagram在香港越来越盛行[5]。 
市场营销者近来也陆续察觉用户慢慢将社交网络平台 Instagram 作为一种
渠道，在此社交网 络平台上用户不但可以对有关信 息或者产品进行共享、讨论、
评价或者按 赞，也能主动获取商品信息来源。2015 年 Iconosquare 的报告中显
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